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Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
798 Goldstream Avenue, Victoria BC V9B 2X6
Phone number : 250-478-3482, Email: olor@shaw.ca Website: www.olorchurch.ca
Office Hours: Monday—Friday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm OLOR Daycare—250-590-6095
Pastor : Fr. Dean Henderson
dhenderson@rcdvictoria.org
Cell # 250-882-2151
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Deacon Dion Pomponio
dpomponio@rcdvictoria.org
Sandy Rix
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Mariola O’Brien
Reeja George
Kevin Stafford
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250-478-3482
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250-478-9478
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250-858-1899
250-478-2799

Reconciliation: Saturday 5:15 pm or by appointment.
Marriage: Contact Father Dean 6 months in advance
of the planned wedding date.
Funerals: Please contact the parish office or Pastor

Anointing of the sick: If you or a family member are
admitted to a hospital or other care facility and you
wish to have a priest visit, please be sure to have someone call the parish office to make this request.
Hospital Visitation: Roman Catholic Hospital Chaplain for VGH & RJH - Fr. Sean Flynn - 250-889-3761

Sunday, Oct 3 (27th Sunday in Ordinary Time)
8:30am Mass for Charlotte Begin—RIP
11:00am Mass for Our Parish
Tuesday, Oct 5
9:00am Mass for Daniel Khun Sr.—RIP

Sunday, Oct 10 (28th Sunday in Ordinary Time)
8:30am Mass Frances Doll—RIP
11:00am Mass for Our Parish

A question from Fr. Dean
“Dear Faithful. Would you value a weekly
Mass for those working daytime? Fr. Sean is
offering a 6:30 or 7:00 a.m. Mass Tuesdays if
there’s need. Please let us know ASAP if this
is desired and the time you’d prefer”. Fr. Dean
Parish Support Last Week
We rely on the generosity of your contributions to provide for the ongoing mission to seek the lost and make
disciples . Thank you for your generosity.
Last Week’s Envelope Offering: $ 3482.00
Loose Collection: $ 597.25
Building Fund: $ 15.00
Needs of the Church: $502.00
PAD Offering (August) : $ 4174.00

Let us pray for all who have died especially,
Let us pray for the sick from our families, especially Judite
Charlotte Begin, Daniel Khun, Frances Doll that Costa, Ben Jarrett, Fr. Favero, and Lisa Volk, for their
they may live in the light and peace of God’s pres- healing and union with Christ.
ence forever.

There will be Liturgy of the Hours: Morning Prayer every
Wednesday at 8:30am. All are welcome.

Welcome….
If you recently moved into the Langford area, welcome to Our Lady of the Rosary Parish. We
would like to meet you personally to invite you to participate in our community. Please be in
touch with our clergy or the office staff:

Baptism: Contact the parish office

Mass Intentions for the week of Oct 3—10

9:00am Mass for Chiasson, Belliveau, Blais Families—RIP

Ministry of the Sick

Parish Council Chair
Religious Ed
Coordinators
Parish Custodian
Music Director

October 3, 2021 Twenty– Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

WEEKDAY MASSES
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
9:00am
WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday, 6:00 pm
Sunday, 8:30 am
Sunday, 11:00 am
CONFESSION
Saturday at 5:15 pm
Sunday at 9:30—10:30 am
OPEN CHURCH HOURS
Tuesday – Friday 9:00 am – 3:00 pm

Mass Intentions: If you would like to have a Mass said for a special intention, please call the parish office.
Sanctioned Collections
Evangelizations of Nation (World Mission Sunday) - Oct 24, 2021

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Wednesday at
9:30am and Benediction at 12 Noon.
The Chaplet of Divine Mercy will be offered on Fridays at 3:00pm in OLOR as requested by our
Lord, Jesus Christ in atonement for our sins and those of the whole world. Those who can are invited
to pray for the general intentions of our parish in these times of great need for prayers. The Divine
Mercy Chaplet prayer will start on Oct 8, Friday
For those adults seeking reception into the Catholic Church. RCIA Meeting via Zoom started
September 15th. If interested please contact Fr. Dean at 250-882-2151
Religious Education for Children: Does your child want to receive the sacraments of Reconciliation, First Holy
Communion and Confirmation? The Catholic diocese has an obligatory two-year program for sacramental preparation. The registration is now open. Registration forms are available in the parish office (Mon-Fri 9-3pm) or we can
also send it to you electronically. If you need any further information, please contact either Mariola
(mariola.obrien@gmail.com or Reeja (reejapaul@gmail.com).
This year's Life Chain will take place on Sunday, Oct. 3 from 2 pm to 3 pm at the intersection of Blanchard and
Finlayson Streets. Posters will be provided. This silent, prayerful witness of the evils of abortion and euthanasia
will inform our society that life issues will never be a "Settled Matter" while these evils continue to exist. We will
refrain from engaging the public in debate. Please arrive 20 minutes earlier to sign for your poster and get into position. This event is co-sponsored by Choose Life Victoria and the Knights of Columbus. For more information
contact Glenda Wilmot at 250-661-2613 or Joe Cavin at 250-381-3969.

We appreciate your support for these businesses!
From the Pastor’s Desk – Fr. Dean N. Henderson
27th of Ordinary Time – October 2/3 2021
I’m in recovery from a holy and happy exhaustion resulting from a five Mass weekend which included 14
confirmations/first communions, a wedding/baptism and numerous blessed receptions. Visitors to Mass were really
inspired by the life and youthful vitality of the parish; which I too rejoice in, especially after my afternoon nap.
Thinking of youth, we look forward to the commencement of Religious Education and Children’s liturgy this weekend in Sooke and R.E. soon in Langford. God bless our teachers. The CWL have been extremely busy with the ministry of hospitality at receptions and we’re grateful. The TRC presentation that I offered at the invitation of Chief
James Swan at Central Middle School to a group of teachers was excellent, and I’m grateful for prayers.
Rahel, Nibrod and Yosan, our once OLOR refugee family, are preparing to move to the Cridge Centre later in
October. While we have months to go before, we would need to have access to their house, a coveted townhouse
unit has come available and it’s too good to pass up. The Cridge is closer to Rahel’s work on Cook St., has built in
community, and offers varied supports and programs. It will be sad to see them go and I’ll try to arrange a Mass for
a visit and farewell. However, we send them off with a sense of Christ accomplishing a good thing amongst us. Kudos to the refugee committee and parish that has supported Rahel over the years. The potential and purpose of the
‘refugee’ house remains a question but eventually might become temporary offices once our current premises must
be vacated next summer.
I’m prayerfully thinking ahead to the Advent/Christmas season with a bit of pandemic planning angst and already discussing the Mass schedule with Fr. Sean. One of my hopes for both parishes is to offer a mission with a visiting Bishop to renew and energize our faith. Stay tuned as details are being discussed. On the renewal theme, once
again we’re going to offer adoration at OLOR following the 9:00 Mass with a plan to repose the Blessed Sacrament
at noon. However, because of recent security concerns (and one incident at a Mass this past weekend) the Knights of
Columbus are going to provide personnel with cell phones handy. Regardless it will be good to ‘come let us adore
Him’.
Life Chain, a peaceful demonstration of our love for the sanctity of all life from conception till natural death,
takes place this Sunday from 2-3 on Blanshard St beside Mayfair Mall. I hope to see you there.
Congratulations to Danica, Farrah Sutton,
Stephanie, Teagan, John, Isaac, Emmett,
Lucas, Luciano, Camilla and Michael for
receiving the Sacraments of Confirmation
and First Communion.
There will be a memorial mass for
Terry Cushing on Saturday, Oct. 2
at 11 am followed by a simple reception in the parish hall. Please
RSVP to Pat Nalleweg 250-4783063 or nalleweg@telus.net.

For open minds and hearts to respectfully listen and
learn as we prepare to commemorate the day of Truth
and Reconciliation, walking together on the path of
healing and reconciliation.
At the OLOR hall a pictorial display titled “100 Years of
Loss” from the Aboriginal Healing Council of Canada will
be offered for viewing after the September 30th 9:00 a.m.
Mass and through the week. All welcome!

Message from the Diocese of Victoria

Job Postings
•
•

Computer Technician for the Diocese of Victoria
Marriage Tribunal, Assistant to the Judicial Vicar

For more information, please visit
The Cathedral Custodian is responsible for all custodial duties, minor maintenance, security and other miscellaneous
duties in order to ensure that the Cathedral and Parish Centre complex are maintained in a healthy, safe and attractive
manner. This is a full-time position, working Monday to Friday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm. For a detailed job description,
please contact Rita Fichtner, Office Manager at 250-388-5571 or by email: saintandrewsoffice@gmail.com.
The National Liturgy Office of the CCCB is offering a free three-part webinar on November 8, 9, and 10 from
11 am – 1 pm each day. The aim of this webinar is to reflect more deeply on the meaning of the Eucharist in order to
invigorate how we celebrate, live out, and give witness to what the Eucharist means. Registration is open to clergy,
religious, liturgy committee members, pastoral council members, chaplains, and any interested parishioners. For more
information and to register, please visit https://www.cccb.ca/liturgy-sacraments/resources-in-english/national-liturgywebinar/.
Attention all those with a plot reserved, or with family members interred, at St. Peter’s Cemetery
in Port Alberni! We are currently verifying and updating the names and contact information of our
interment rights holders, as part of a digitization of permanent cemetery records. If you or a family member purchased a plot prior to 2019, or if you intend to be interred in a plot purchased by
someone else, we need you to contact us prior to November 6, 2021! Please call 250-723-8912,
or email rc-portalberni@shaw.ca
Beloved Vancouver Island Catholic Women’s Ministries invites all Catholic women ages 19+
are invited to a weekend away for rest, spiritual renewal and fellowship November 5-7th at
Pioneer Pacific Camp on Thetis Island. Keynote speaker is Fr John O’Brien SJ. Join us for
talks, workshops, praise and worship, adoration and much more! Space is limited! https://
belovedretreat.regfox.com/radiantlove2021

